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WATERFRONT ITEMS No home is Complete without'. r

The model finish for Floors, Furniture, Etc. Easily

applied, quickly dricdjwears like iron.
4

Watch Our Show Window

Steamship Barracouta Is Due This

Morning.

NO PASSENGERS ON BOARD

Elmore Arrives in With People and

Freight Melville's New Engineer
Two SailingVessels Depart
Hassalo's Whistle-Scare- .'

Word was received here yesterday aft-

ernoon by Agent Georgo V. Roberts of

the San Franeisoo-Portlan- Steamship

Company, advising him that the steam-shi- p

Ranrfceouta, newly eljartered to

run in the place of the Columbia, had

left San Franeioo on Wednesday morn-

ing and would arive here early this

morning.

The Barracouta is not a passenger
steamer and will carry no passengers
on this, or any subsequent voyages in

this service. She is a freight steamer

nd nothing else and was chartered only

because of the imperative need of the

company for something to handle the

business while the Columbia was under

repair. The latter vessel, it is held,

can be put in good shape again at
and months of work, but just

what the company intends to do in the

premises cannot be ascertained.

The steamer Sue H. Elmore arrived

in this port, from Tillamook City and

bay points, yesterday afternoon with

the following people on her register:
Mr. and Mrs. J. Maples; Mr. and Mrs.

W. H. Derbyj Mrs. E Wood. Mr and

Mrs. A. Hartsell, Maggie Burns, Mrs C.

Lindsley, Mrs. D.VanEtton, Miss 'K.

Waldorf, M. Perkins. E. W. Anderson.

W. Petteys, L. Fernworth, F. Bernes, P.

F. Brown. The Elmore will sail for
Tillamook again on Sunday morning.

The big, resonant, but happily, mus-

ical whistle of the steamer Hassalo,
got on a rampage yesterday morning
just as she was about to leave the 0.
K. A N. pier for Portland, and blew

our u ' -

curs." Kverybody thought the big docks

were nfliv, or Vhe steamer herself in

flames, or an eartlnHake imminent, or

a tidal-wav- e in sight, or some otlicr
hoo-do- impending, but a dock hand

stuck hi thumb under the valve after

a while and the up roar ceased, and the

handsome boat slipped her mooring and

sped on her way to the metropolis. The

valve-ste- was jammed.
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0 FLOTSAM AND JETSAM. 0

000000000000000000
T he Frenct bark. General Newmayer.

utade it to sea yesterday afternoon.

The barkentine Arago, sailed yester-

day from Knappton, gtling directly to

sea.

A three-maste- d ship was sighted off

the Columbia bar1 yesterday afternoon,

and it is thought to be the English ship
Rardowie.

The steamship Roanoke is due down

from Portland early this morning bound

for l.os Angeles direct. She will not call

at San Francisco this trip. She will

sail from here at 11 o'clock this morn-

ing.

The steamer Despatch arived in from

San Francisco early yesterday morning,

with no passengers on board, and prac-

tically no freight. She came early and

left up for Portland at once.

Chester Jordan has returned from

Portland entirely. successful in his quest
for his papfrs as a marine engineer, and

yesterday morning he took charge of the

engines of the Callender steamer Mel-f- l

ville. vice Engineer Fox. resigned.

The French bark General Neumayer,
arrived in from China and Japan yes-

terday morning, after an uneventful

voyage and on a normal schedule as to

time, and left up for Portlund with Cap-

tain Archie Peae on the bridge, at 1

o'clock. She left Yokahama on the 5Uh

of the premt month.

Captain and Mrs. T. Olsen of the
schooner Crescent spent a pleasant even-

ing at the home of Chaplain Ellefscn
last night. The chaplain and Captain
Olsen are old schoolmates and they told

many reminiscences from their boyhood
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STOKES CO,

days. The Crescent is bound for Shang-ha- ,

China. She is the largest schooner

on the roast and has just cast anchor
in the city channel here, preparatory to

leaving out.
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O PERSONAL MENTION. O
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Stanford Wolfe, of San Francisco, i

a business visitor in the city.
Freda Ward, of Seattle is in the city,

visiting friends.

If. C. l.eob, of Chicago reached the

city yesterday on a business tour.
II. C. Suddaby, of Chicago, is doing

buine in the city, and is quartered at

the Occident,

K. T. Canincr, of Cincinati. is in the

city, having arrived here on tlm noon

train '
yesterday.

M. K. Heath of Portland, arrived in

the city on the 11:30 train yesterday.
G. A. Smith, come down from (he

metropolis on the noon express yester-

day.
C. J. Smith of Pendleton, is in the

city and registered at the Hotel Occi-

dent.
R. P. Young of Portland, arrived in

the city yesterday on business.

l)r. K. A. Pierce, of Portland i

spending the day in Astoria.
K. R. Pickle, of Med ford, is a busi-

ness sojourner in the city for a day or

two.

Dr. Andrew Smith, of Portland, is an

Astoria visitor for a few days.
H. R. Kh in. of New York, is visit-

ing the city on a business mission.

M. E. Mortisou, of Warrenton. i in

the city, and domiciled at the Hotel Ir-

ving.
W. E. Clark, of Portland, arrived

down on the noon train yesterday.- -

Mrs. J, E. McKee, of Kelso, Washing-

ton i in the city visiting friends.
L. L. Hunter, of Seattle, came down

.from Portland on the 11:30 expre-- s yes.

terday morning.
F. Ruins left up on the steamer I.ur-lin-

last evening. Portland bound.

II. Fleckenstein went to Portland last

night on business.

0. Ples was a passenger for Portland
on the Lurline yesterday evening.

Mrs.. E. P. Tarker and Son Elien have

just returned from a business trip to

the metropolis.

N0RTHWJ86T LEAGUE.

Schedule of Baseball Games for Season
Is Annound.

BUTTE, Mont. April 20. The North-

western League schedules ns officially
announced ni" as follows:

At Butte with Spokane-M- ay, 23, 24,

25. 26, 27; June 13.14.15, 1". 17; Aug-

ust 15, 10, 17, IS, 10.

' At Butte with Tacnnia. June ft, 7,

8, !), 10; July IS. 10, 20. 21. 22; August
30; Septemlier 1. 2, 3, 4.

At Butte with Cray's Harbor. May

30, 31; June 2. 3.; July 11, 12, 13, 14,

15; August 22. 23. 24. 25, 20.

At Spokane. With Butte. April 2S

20; May 1. 2. 3, 5, 6; June 4. 5, 6,

7, 8: July 25, 20, 27. 28, 20.

At Spokane, With Tneoma. May 30;

June. 3; July Augu-- t, 22-2(-

At Spokane with Grays Harbor. June
1S-2- August 30; Septem-

ber 4.

At Tacome with Butte.-M- ay 10-2-

June 27-3- July 1; August 12.

At Tacoma with Grays Harbor Ap-

ril 28; May 0; July ; August 10-1-

At Gray's Harbor with Butte May
3; June 12-2- August
At Grays Harbor with Spokane May,

16-2- June 27-3- July 1; August 12.

At Grays Harbor with Tacoma May
23-2- June 13-1- July 25-2-

REMOVE CHINESE.

HONOLULU, April 25.-0- :40 p. in.

Local Chinese are agitating n plan to

bring their homeless conutrymen in San

Franci-'c- here. The proposition is sug-

gested in view of the labor shortage in

the islands.

They have filed a petition with the

acting governor asking him to assist

such a plan.

A Dandy for Burns.

Dr. Bergin, Pana, III. writes: "I Lave
used Ballard's Snow Liniment; always
recommended it to my friends, as I am
confident there is no better made. 'It is a

dandy for burns.' Those who live on
farms are especially liable to many ac-

cidental cuts, burns, bruises, which heal

rapidly when Ballard's Snow Liniment
is applied. It should always be kept
in "the house for cases of emergency."
25c, 50c and $1.00. Sold by Hart's Drug
Store.

Chamberlain's Salve.
This salve is intended especially for

sore nipples, burns, frost bites, chapped
hands itching piles, chronic sore eyes

gran' lated eye lids, old chronic sores and
for diseases of the skin, such as tetter
salt rheum, ring worm, scald head,
herpes, barbers' itch, scabies or itch and
eczema. It has met with unparalleled
success in the treatment of these dis-

eases. Price 25 cents per box. Try It.
For sale by Frank Hart and Leading
Druggists, v

Clatsop County Teacher's Institute
a Big Success.

DISTINGUISHED VISITORS HERE

Fine Program Yesterday and Another
Due Today Attendance Is Large

Great Interest Is
'' Shown,

The second day session, of the Clat-

sop County Teachers' Institute opened

yesterday morning at 0 o'clock with the

singing of the "Red, White and Blue."

by the whole assembly, with wholesome

American rest.

Mrs, K. K, Sloau then continued her

valuable v portion on thij tsflncitr
values of the art of reading, dealing

yesterday with that phase of the sub-

ject known as "Primary Reading." A

with all that Mr. Sloan has contributed
under this important head, her work of

yesterday was thoroughly appreciated.
State Superintendent, J. 11. Ackerman

followed with a fine address ou the
study of "Arithmetic,"' in which branch
he says "more pupils fail than In any
other" and the whole matter was treat-
ed in his direct and practical way,
that left nothing to lie desired at the
close of his remarks, except, perhaps, a

better individual umlctHtanding of that

particular branch of elemental work.

At this point an intermission ensued

and the pupil of Adair and Alderbrook
schools gave a splendid chorus In mot
acceptable fashion.

The balance of the forennon was de-

voted to a cheerful consideration of

Professor Robinson's elaborate and valu-

able presentation of the use and utility
of 'Language''

Jn-- .t as the morning session was

about to close Profesor Ackerman call-

ed particular attention to the high,
status ot- - Oregon it riie Lew-

is i Clark educational exhibit, and es-

pecially in the matter of the awards
from that source, to this staU: Oregon
receiving twenty-eig- ht gold taedals to

thirty ent to Masui'lmictts; thiry-si-

silver medals coming to this state while

but eleven went to the old mother
state while out of a total of fifty-seve-

bronze medals, Oregon won eiheen, and

of the "honorable mention" favors, Ore-

gon took eleven out of the flxty-tw-

extended. Ife did this not by way of

loating, but to impress li.-- t i --

with an appreciative ene of the high

Uuling sttwinMi by On'goii in the
nation i contest.

Tile afternoon in Win iim'I'i1 by

a tine chorus rendered by the pupils
of Shivcly school, the Barbara

chorus, and the young people made a

very agreeable impics-jo- n with their
well trained n inl inusicul vnirvs.

Mr. Sloan then provided nil excel-

lent paper on 'Trinmiv Numlicrs," and

was followed by Professor Robinson with

one on ''Supplementary Reading," both

being rich in enlightening values for all

who had the good fortune to her them.
An enjoyable trio was then rendered

by" the Misses Ross, ntnl Mis Nichol-

son, entitled "The Tide of Life," which

was warmly encored, and the balance of

the day was given to the new subject

presented by Professor Ackennan, on

tlw ''Ethics tjie " a

subject thoroughly well handled and

wholly enjoyed by nil.

J si the evening the visiting members

of the institute, became the especial

jgucnts of the Clatsop County Medical

Association, and the pleasant features
of the convention are described in anoth-

er column of this issue.

The program for this, the lust day of

the institute, is as follows:

0:00. Song "Light May the Boat

Row."

0:10. Reading, Advanced, R. F. Rob-

inson.

0:50. Primary Language, Mrs. K. E.

Sloan.

10:30. Recess.

10:40. Song, "Life's Lullaby." Pu-

pils from Shivcly nnd Olney schools.

Geography, R. F. Robinson.

11:20 Primary Reading, Mrs. K. E.

Sloan.
Afternoon.

1:30. Song "Old Kentucky Home."

1:45. School Libraries. Misg Cor-

nelia Marvin, Secretary State Library
Association.

2:25. Instrumental Solo, Miss Wilnm

Young.
2:30. Selected Subject, Mrs. K. K.

Sloan.

3:10. Recess

3:20 Chorus. "Come Where Bluebells

Thursday, Friday & Saturday

NEW ST0RE

Son, St.

Fancy Oregon
Rhubarb

Direct from the grower. Its

nice and fresh.

Fancy Naval

Oranges
Sweet and Juicy, from 2.k

to 0c per dozen.

ASTOIUAGROCERY
Phone Main 131

S23 Commercial St.

ON YOUR
HUNTING TRIP

n i 1' lAN!iorMiHiiA'i mkm

RirtKS . . . from 13 35 to $150 00
P1HTOU9 . . .from 2 RO to 50 00
BHOTUUNS . . from 7 SO lo 35 00
Atk . llf irvl lnll rt! it t" r Mt.
utt it lK.M.tl Mifc. II Hat I tr t(l
yMi fift.i4Nfit, ttjit)i jr t0l tn Ml t inl,
dim I. trbr fA.rrttj,.iriH.i,.s it. Xjlrl

Out Attrvttt) (br-'- )! Aluminum IUrifr
ttt nltrH' f l k frit in t

J. BTJCVENS ARMS AND TOOL CO.,
I' ll Ik I (..

Chloops FsJIi, Mui., V. S. A.

"PaleBoIiemian

Laser Beer",
THE
BEER
FOR
THE
HEALTHY
WEALTHY
AND
WISE

i

on draught and in bottles

Brewed snder mnlliry conditions snd
prupetiy aged right here In AttoiU.

North Pacific

Brewing Co.
ASTORIA, OREGON,

BSfl

Cures Coughs and Colds
Mrs. C. Pctereon, 625 Lake St, Topeka,

Kans, says "Of all cough remedies Bal-

lard's Horelioimd Syrup is my favorite
it has done and will do all that is claim

cd for it to speedily euro all coughs
and colds and, it is so sweot and pleas
nnt to the taste. Sold by Ilart's Drug
Store.

A LIBERAL OFFER.

Herman Wise will give 10 per cent of
all cash sales during tlm balance of this
month to the relief of the earthquake
sufferers in California.

As Mr. Wise carries the largest stock
of men's and boys' goods and has all
of his goods marked in plain figures

you will do well to buy your gQods
from Mr. Wise and indirectly help
those who are in want In California.

B. F. Allen ft

Ring,' Pupils from Alderbrook School,

Progress and the, initiative, R. 11. Rob-

inson.

4. Song, "America."

CARDINALS ATTEND.

ROME, April 20. -- For the ilrst time

since the fait of the temporal power mem

hers of the college of Card Inn Is last

night attended s function given by a

diplomat addressed In the ntiirlnal. The

occasion was a dinner given by Mr,

Wllte the American ambassador to

Italy and Mrs. White In honor of Arch-

bishop Ireland and the cardinal who

were guests were Vincenro Vannuttelll,

Satolll, Matldew and Martinelli.
The presence of the four cardinals

at Mr, White's table tonight Is regard-
ed as an augiy of approaching good

feeling lwtwcen the Vatican nnd the

quirlnal.

RESTORE BUILDINGS.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 2rt.-T- hree of

the handsome buildings in the business
district of this city lire to be restored
as soon as men and material can be se-

cured. The first of thee buildings Is

the St. Francis Hotel, the second l the
Crocker building and the third is the

Shreve building. All these structures

were gutted from cellar to roof by the

fire, but unharmed by the earthquake,
There reconstruction will consist of a

replacing of floors, partitions and
This announcement i official.

Ballard Horehound Syrup.

Immediately relieves hoarse, cronpy
cough; oppressed, rattling, rasping and
difficult breathing. Henry C. Stearns
Druggist, Shullsburg, Wis., writes, May
20. IU02: "I have been selling Ballard's
Horehound Syrup for two years, and have
never had a preparation that has given
better satisfaction. I notice that when
I sell a Imttle they come back for more.
I can honestly recommend It." 25e, 60e
and $1.00. Sold by Hart's Drug Store.

ECI
ill mm BODY

Eruptions Appeared on Chest, and

Face and Neck Were All Broken

Out Scales and Crusts Formed

Iowa Lady Has Great Faith

in Cuticura Remedies for Skin

Diseases,

ANOTHER WONDERFUL

CURE BY CUTICURA

"I had an eruption appear on mv
chest and body and extend upwards
and downwards, so that my neck and
face were all broken out; also my arms
and the lower limbs as for as the knees.

I at first thought it was priekly heat.
But soon scales or crusts formed where
the breaking out was. Instead of going
to a physician, I purchased a complete
treatment of the Cuticura Remedies, in
which I had great faith, and all was

satisfactory. A year or two later the

eruption appeared again, only a littlo
lower; btit before it had time to spread
I procured another supply of the Cuti-

cura Itemedies, and continued their use
until the cure was complete. It is now

five years since the last attack, and
bave not seen any signs of a return. I
have taken alxut three bottles of the
Cuticura Resolvent, and do not know
how much of the Soap or Ointment, as
I always keep them with mc; probubly
ore half dozen of each.

"I decided to give the Cuticura Rem-

edies a trial after I had seen the results
of their treatment of eczema on an
infant belonging to one of our neigh-

bors. The parent took the child to tlie
nearest physician, but his treatment did
no good, feo they procured the Cuticura
Remedies and cured her with thorn.
When they began using Cuticura Rem-

edies her face was terribly disfigured
with sores, but she was entirely cured,
for I saw the same child at the age of
five years, and her mother told mo the
eczema had never broken out since. I
have more faith in Cuticura Remedies
for skin diseases than anything I know
of. I am, respectfully yours, Emma E.
Wilson, Liscomb, Iowa, Oct. 1, 1905."

Complrto Etprn1 and Intcrral Trtmnt tm Emf
Humor, from Hroplcf to Scrofula, from Infancy Mm
cin-l.t- lr of Cutlcur. Sop, Me.,( lr,tmm,te., Mrv.
nit, 60b. (In form of (Jhocol.l Coated PI It. Jta. pet W

my bo h.d of .11 drunltli. A tlnglt ;t loftjn cuim.
PotlfV DnMk Chem. Corp., Sol; r"Pt..
SV MiOleijf ret, "JUw la Cut fur Skis, gctlp,Mid UtVh
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Green Coffee, Our Regular 20 Cent Value

7 lbs $LOO
English Breakfast Tea

5 lb Boxes $1.50
Firelight Matches,

45 Cents Pkg.
Carnation Wheat Flakes Each Package Contain 1

Cup and Saucer Free,

25 Cent PKg.
Hills Pickle Chips, Reg 20 Cents Value I5 Cents

Reg 15 Cents Value IO Cents.

Whole Alaska Cod Fish 7 1-- 2 Cents lb.

Our Liberal Money Back Guarantee Gives Ab-

solute Protection to All Who Trade At Our Store

THE F0A1D &

ASTORIA'S GREATEST STORE.


